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EXPLA~ATORY MEMORANDUM 
The object of these drafts 1s to draw up general rules governing premiums 
for the benefit of producers and also governing intervention in the 
sheepmeat sector, pursuant to the provisions of Articles.S and 7 of 
Council Regulati6n CEEC) No 1837/80 of 27 June 1980 on the tommon organi~ 
~ation of the market in sheepmeat and goatmeat. 
Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying dovm general rul~s go'lerning the gra~tit1g of the prem:i.um for 
the benefit of sheepmea t producers 
---. -·.-. -. ---. -. ____ ........ ...._ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMuNITIES, 
' -
Having rega.l"'d to the Treaty esta.blishi.ng the European Economtc Community, 
Having regar·d to Council Regulation JEEC) No 1837/80 of 27 June 1980 on 
the cOI!1.1lon organization o.f the ma,..ket in she<=pmer.rt and p;Oa.trr.eat (1), and 
in particula~ Article 5 
HaV'i.rig ~ega.rd to the proposal from the Commission, 
Hhen~:8.s Arti.cle 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 provides that, in the 
event of loss of income 
common market ol"'ganizationi a premium may be granted fcrr' the benefit of 
sheepmeat producers; ~•hereas it is necessary, therefot'e, to specify the 
beneficiaries of this measure.; 
\-ihereas calculation of the amount of the said premium depends on 
vihel"'eas i.t is appropriate, therBfore, to provide for' a harmonization at, 
Community level of statistic 
ho',lever, it is advisable, for a tr_ansit:Lonal per•iod, to provide for• the 
use of exj.sting official stati:stics in the various Member States for this 
sector i whe"~eas it is appropriate, therefore, \..fuere necessary to permit, 
dur:tng the said period f the stat1stical data r-elating to production to 
include goatmeat as well; 
(1) OJ No L 183, 1_6 
Whe.reas in certain cases it maY tL:r·n out in the course of a marketing year 
th.gt the advanr::.e on the premium paid in accordance I.Jith Article 5(5) of the 
said Regulation is greater than the amount of. the premium payabLe in the ligh~ 
of thE1. r~view provided for at the ~?nd of the marl~eting year; whereas -it is 
appropriate, therefore, to provide that 1n such d rcumst~nces the part of the.· 
premi.um which ha.s been overpa·id should be deducted from the advanc~ paid during 
. ' ' 
·.the following marketing year; 
Whereas the second subparagrap·h of· Article 5C4) of the said Regulation provides 
that, at the request of the parti~s ct:mcerned, th_e amount of the premium payable 
per ewe in region 1 may be equal to that determined in region 2 where benefi-
ciaries have shown to the satisfaction of. the competent authority that Lambs 
born of these ewes will not be slaughtered before the age of two months; where-
as it is necess.ary, with the aim of making possible .an effecti\1e introduction 
of administrative checks regarding this measure, to restrict eligibility for 
this provi.sion to producers who keep a sufficient number of .lambs which may 
·· be slaughtered after the age of two months, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article. 1 
1. For the ·purposes. of. this :Regulation: 
a) "prqducer" means any individual farmer, whether a natural or legal person, ... 
whose holding is situated on the territory o.f the Community, who engages 
in the rearing of animals of the ovine species and who is recognized as 
a. farmer practising farming as his main occupation in actordance with 
Artict'e 3 of.Directiv~ 72/159/Eec1, 
b) "holding''means the ·total number of production units managed by a produ.;.. 
cer arid situated on the territory ofa single Member State, 
c) "ewe'' means the female animal of the domestic ovine species which has 
lambed at least once, 
d) "slaughtered lamb" means. an animal Of the domestic <?Vine species Slaugh"" 
tered w.ithin the· Community or exported live and which originates in the. 
region, wit·hin the meaning of Article 3(1) O·f Regulation. CEEC) No 18:37/80, 
in which the premium is granted~ 
2. Only producers of sheepmeat within the mea.ning of this Regulation may be 
eligible for the premium provided for in Article 5 of Re_gul~tjon (EEb No 
1837/80. 
1oJ L 96, 23~4.1972, p.1 .•. 
Article 2 
1" For the purpose.of calculating the total amount of the premium referred 
to in Ar·ticle 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80, the folL<twing ~.-i'iU be 
takttn as rt'ferenc~ factors in .each reg1on concerned: 
- the gross indigenous production of sheepmeat, 
- the recorded number of ewes, 
-··the number of lambs slaughtered, where Article 5(6) of that Regulation 
'is applied. 
2. Tlie $tat i-st ica l data .to be used· 4n determining the factors· r.eferred to in 
paragraph 1 shall. be those prepated by the Statistical Offic~ of the Euro-' 
pean Communities pursuant to Council Dir·ective of on 
surveys of sheep and go.Jtmeat product ion to be conducted by the Member 
States,, . 
3. By way of derogation from pa~agraph 2, ~s long as the statistital data 
pr..:;vided fc1• under th.e abovementioned Directive are not available, the 
daca to be used in applying paragrclph I shalL be the oft:;c; aL data .at 
present available in the various Memi:H~r States; in particular, it shall 
b~ possible to take into consideration the gross inc!igenNJs production of_ 
:.>heeomeat and goatmeat '1i1 cases wher€' separate s.tatistics in respect of 
those two products have not yet been collected. 
Article 3 
~-
vJhere it .is found at the end of the marketing year thAt the advance paid in 
accordance with Atticle 5(5) of Regulation .(.EEC) No '1837/80 is .greater than 
the ancount of the p>:emium payable in the light of the reviev.: provided for in 
para9rapfjs 2 and 3 of that Article1, an arrount equal to the difference between 
the ~dvance'andthe amount of the premt~~ payable shall be ~educted fr0m the 
advance paid ·during the following marketing year~ ' 
Article 4 
.In orde;·· to be et igible for· the pr.ovision Laid down in the second sub~ 
paragraph of Article 5(4) of ReguLation (EEC) No ~837/80, the producers 
concerned must dernonsttate to the satisfaction of the competent 'autho.rity 
' 
that th~ lambs born o·f ewes in respect of ,I<Jh'ich application of that prov:ision 
··is requested have not been slaughtered before the 29E' of twc( mc;:ths_. and 
- r--? 
to this end must declare beforehand to the competent authority the' approxi-
mate number of Lambs which will qe slaughtered after that age., whi..ch number 
shall represent at Least ten per cent of ~the totaL n_umber of ewes kept by 
th~ produ~er conce~ned. 
Article 5 
Thi.s Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulat1on shaH bebinding in its ·entirety and directly appli.ca ·e 
in all Member States. -
. For the Counci t··-
The-President 
'. 
'i 
Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION. (EEC) 
laxing'down general. rules governin_g intervention with regard to 
sheepmeat 
THE CbUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
. . 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No. 18.37/80 of 27 June 1980 on 
1 
the common organization of the market in sheepmeat and goatmeC\t , and in 
particular Article 7 (6) thereof, 
Havin,g regard to the proposal from the. Commission,, 
\<fl1ereas Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 provides for the oossibiHty of 
intervm.tiC>n in the sheepmeat sector by the granting of private storage 
aid; 
Whereas the functioning of Sl,lCh a system of aid may be facilitated by the 
conclusion of contracts with intervention agencies; 
~hereas, to ~ttain the objects of the aid, as these are defined in Regulation 
(EEC) No 1837/80, the level of aid must be fixed with regard to the costs 
incurred in storage;. whereas, for 'this purpose, it is appropriate to 
provide for two methods for determining the said level; .. · whereas, in both 
cases, the aid must be grimted without discrimination among interested 
parties established in the. Community; 
Whereas appropriate measures should be laid down for cases 
where the market situation for the products in question necessitates · 
amendment of the terms of contracts abou~ to be concluded or alteration of 
the·. period. of .storage provided for. :tn contracts already concluded; 
Wher_eas Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 provides for the possibility of 
' 
intervent.ion in the sheepmeat sector by means of buying..., in by the inter-
vention agencies; 
Wnereas gener~l criter'ia governing such buying-in should be laid down, 
having regard both to the objectives of the intervention syste.f!!r in 
particular the balance between t.he market in question and t~t .. of 
competing animal products, and to the Conununity 1s financial liabilities 
in this connection; 
. . 
1 •.. ·. . . ·. 
OJ No L 183, 16.7.1980 
Hhereas, to, attain the. objects 
slaughter premium fo.r sh~ep 
-~-
of the 
. provided 
variable. 
for in 
Arttcl.e 9 of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80, it should be laid down thR.t at 
" - "., .' . ,, 
no time may intervention buying-in as pf()vided for in Article 6(1)_( b) of. 
that Regulation be decided on in .the Member States wh.ich apply the said 
·premium; 
''ibereas appropriate measures should be taken in relation to the appli-
cation of intervention buying-in to' ensli!re ,that such buying-:in 
· relates only to qualities of sh.eepmeat carcases in respect qf t-thich there 
exist prices suffid ently representative of the true market sttuation, 
pending harmonization of the systems for classifying such qualities by 
means of a Commt1nity. classification sc:aie; 
I 
·Whereas it is necessary to provide that the buyj,ng-in prices for the 
various quaUties must be calculated on the basis of the relative value 
· normally existing in respect of each ~f 'those qualities in, e.ac.h Member 
State where such buying-in is car·ri_ed out; 
ltl,ereas it should· be laid down that, where the measures provided for in 
Arti.cle 8 of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/8() are applied, the buying-i~ prices 
should becalculated in the same way as those specified abo~e;· 
· !f.."lereas the first subparagraph of Article 5(3) of Regu],ation (EEC) 
No 1837/80 ·lays down that, \o~here the intervention measures provided for in 
Article 6(1)(b) of that Regulation are cipplied, account s.hall be ,taken• 
when calculating the total amount referrted to in Article 5(2) of the 
. ' .· . ' -
Regulation, of the effect of setting a ceiling on the premi.um; whereas, 
• - ' • 1 
ho\orever, the possibility cannot be ruled out that such intervention 
measures win· not be decided on for all the Member States be:longing 
to region 3 · · referred to in Article 3 ,of the Regulation; whereas it is 
appropriate, therefore, to provide that • such a, ceiling should be 
imposed on the premium only in the case.of Member States wh~re it is . ! ' -
decided .to apply. the intervention rtleasures;._ 
·' 
-i-
HAS ADOPTED THrS REGULATION 
TITI..E: I: Private storage aid 
Article 1 
1. Private storage within the rnean1ng of Article 6(1)(a) of Regulation <EEC) 
No 1837/80 shat L mean the storing, in a warehouse, of products fa.ll ing 
within the sheep~~at sector where this 
operation is carr>.ied out for their own. account and at their own risk by 
' ' ' ' 
natural or legal persons established in the .Community other than the 
intervention agencies refert·~ to in Article 6(1 )(b) of that Regulation. 
2. Private storage aid may b~ granted only in respect of products from 
sheep originating in the Community Which are stored under conditions 
to be determined~ 
3. The aid shall '!)e granted in ac'cordance vlith the provisions of contracts 
concluded Hi thin .the intervention agend es;. these contracts.sha l t Lay 'down 
the reciprocal obli.gations of the contracting part:tes under uniform 
conditions for eadl product. 
Article 2 
Except by special authorization, applications for .private storage aid may 
be made only in the Member State where the product is to .be stored. 
Articl_~2 
If the ma!"ket situation so requires,, the storage period fixed in the 
contract may, und~1:- conditions to b~ determined, be reduced Or extended. 
Article4 
1. The level of. ai,d shall be: 
either determined by means of an invitation to tender publfshed in .. ·-- - . '' 
the Official Journal ;of the European Cofu..11unities, 
' ' 
or fixed· in advance at a flat' rate. 
-tf-
'·, ' ' 
2. Parity of treatment shall be extended to all tenderers whatever the1 r · 
place of establishment in the CommunitY,.: 
i 
Tenders may not oe considered and contiracts may not be 
concluded until. the tenderer has guanan~eed the _fulfilment of his 
• I 1 • 
obligations by lodging a security' wh:i;¢h shall be' forfeited in -whole or 
in part if the obligations specified :til ~he contract are not or are 
only 'partially fulfilled. 
• ! I ~ 
3. The time limtt for the entry of the products into storage :and the 
length of .the storage period are to be $tipulated~ 
·4. The amou.nt of th~ a,id may not normally el,cceed an amount equal 
to the costs which would be i·ricur'red i'n,storage by the intervention 
agencies. 
Article. 5 ' 
l. ln the award of contracts, priority shC~ll be. given to those whose tenders 
··are most advantageous to the Community,. 
i! 
2. It may be cjecided, in any event, not th !accept any of the 'tenders made 
in response to an invitation to tendet-1• 
Article. '6 · 
~-
Where a flat rate of aid is fixed io advahc~: 
a') a single' rate sh~11 be fixed for eaco ~roduct on the basis of storage 
costs, normal deteri.oration in quality and, as far as possible, the 
-.~ :- ·. : 
foreseeable increase in the p:rice of .. the product in question; 
. ,.- ' 
b) conditions governing the acceptance of applications for aid shall be 
laid· dovm, in particular with regard to 'the time between the submission 
• • • ·:' I : 
. • I 
of the application and the conclusion' 'o.f the contract; 
c) the concl!lsion of storage contracts may 1 be suspended or the terms of 
contracts about to be concluded may b(f ailtered if. examinafi<>n of 'the 
.market situation, of the quantities f~r !'7hich contracts have been 
concluded and of the contract applications in nand render une of those 
' I ! 
measures necessary. 
TITLE II: Buying"in·bythe intervention a~encies 
Article 1 
1. The qualities and presentations ~f the sheep carcases b.oup;ht in by the 
intervention agencies must be determined with regard to the need to ensure 
adequate market support and. to facilitate sale of the goods when storage 
end.s~ 
2. In cases where Ar"ticle 8 of Regulation (EEC) . No 1837/SO is applied, the 
intervention measures and the products to which those measures apply must 
be selected with regard to the n~ed to li.mit the financial burden on the 
Comunity. 
Article 8 
In any single marketing years the intervention measures referred to in 
Article 6 (1}{ h) of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 may be implemented only in 
Hember States which .do not at any time pay the variable slaup;hter premh.1m 
provided for in Article 9 of that Regulation. 
Article 9 
The intervention measures referred to in Article 6(1 )(b) of Regulation. (EEC) 
No /80 may be implemented only in Member States \.zhich C\PPlY a natlonal 
carca.se classification system which permits identification or the qualities 
which vrill best give market suppol"t and a representative survey of the prices 
fetched by those qualiti.es. 
Article 10 
1. For each Memoe,.. State where it. has been decided to apply the. int.erventlon 
measures referred to in Article 6(1 )(b) of Regulation. (EEC) No. 1837/80, the 
buying-in PI;;ices for- the qualities referred .to in Ar-ticle 7(1) shall be 
·.fixed on the basis of the relatiye value norm;:tlly existing in respect .. of 
each of thqse qualities. 
· 2. If the measures provided for in Article B. of Regulation (EEC) No 1837/80 · 
are applied; the beying~in prices shall be the same as thos~ determined 
under paragraph 1 . 
-tt-
Article 11 · 
\'lhere the. intervention measures referred, ,to in Article 6(1 )(h) of Regulation 
(EECJ No -1837/80 are not implemented in a'll the Member Sta.tes belonging to " ._, ' - - ! i ' ,. ' 
rf!g'ion 3 referred to in Artrcle- 3 of Regulation {EEC) No 1837/80, the 
I 
! : l-
.ceiling set on the prem~um referred to it:l! Articl,e 5(3) of that RegtJlation 
shall apply only in the Member" State or. States of that region where the 
•- intervention measures are implem~nted._ 
.Al"ticle 12 - --
This Regulation shall enter into force on, ......... . 
This Regulation shall be binding in. its entirety and directly: applicable in 
all Member States~ 
1 
I. 
:; 
-, 
I! 
For the Council 
. - . 
The _.President 

